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Veriu'RO, Nicholas : is Commissioner at the Cape, 107.

ViXE, tlie: is first introduced from the Rhine, 5(5 ; further introductions
from the Rhino Provinces and Pranor;, <)3 ; varieties introduced from
France, Germany, Spain, and Persia, 2(i8.

DK A'ooruT, AduiAjVN : resident clerg3rman at the Capo, 155.

T>R ^'oociiT, Johannes : acting chaplain at the Capo, 139.

WAOnTEXTtORP, Petuus : acting chaplain at the Capo, 155.

Waoe.vaau, Zacuakias: is appointed Commander of the Capo, 115; arrives
and iH installed, 11(»; character of , 122; administration of thn govern-
ment, 122 to H5 ; leaves for Batavia, 11') ; subsequent visit to ihi) Cape,
14(5 ; bequeaths a sum of money to the Cai»e poor funds, 146.

Weekman, RlTTGER Anbuies : first clergyman of Malmesbui-y, 'M',i.

Wiieat: price of, 87, 144, lf)2, 230, 297, 3.38, 339, and 381 ; exportation of,

295 and 333.

Wine : manufiicture ot the first in South Africa, 89 ; exporiment.s in the
manufacture of, 2(58 ; samples sent to Batavia, 1(J2 ; exportation of, 333 ;

price of, 2!>G.

WtXTEnvooEL, Jan, the first South African Explorer : account of previous
exploits, 58 ; journey inland of, 58.

W'UECK : first on South African coast, 7.

WiiEEDE, Oeouoe Fkedehick : is a volunteer in the <«xploi-ing expedition
under Jan Danckort, KMi ; particulars concerning, 129 ; studies the
Hottentot langiuigc and is employed as an iuteri)retor, 129 ; prepares a
Viicabulary of Dutch and Hottentot words, 129; is rewarded by the
Directors of Hie East India Company, 129; is sent from the CajKJ to
fonii a Victualling St^ition iit Martin Vaz, 129 ; finds only bar«> rocks

theies 130 ; n-turns to the CajK*, 130 ; is iipp«)int(>(l Connnandcr of

Miiuritias, !30 ; is reduced by Conimamler Van Quiicllx;rg tothe rank of

a Kol< licr, 1(>0 ; is rrinstiited by the Din'tstors as Conimander of Mauritius,
100 ; is drowned, ]''.i.

WYl,v\r. Wli.r.EM Baukxts: is .Si^^k Visitor at the Cai)e, 30; is father of

the first Kiiro|MiUi child bom in the Colony, 3(i; in reprinnmded for

boidii.^ {'< tempore . i rucos, 37.

WYNliiiitd; is planted and nu. e<l by Commander Van lliebeok, 87.

/.iietrmhil : wreck of the, 101.

Zur.I'LA.VI) : examination of the eoast of, 20!»,

ZwAitrr.ANiKS Kkkk : s* e Malmeslmrv.


